2016 TOURNAMENT RESULTS

Men’s Club Division
Champion: University of Missouri
Runner-up: Northern Kentucky University
Championship Final Score: 74-47

Men’s All-Tournament Team
MVP – Daniel Esteve—University of Missouri
Thomas Whittaker—University of Missouri
Johnathan Schoonover—Northern Kentucky University
Jacob Johnson—University of Dayton
Robby Smith—Wright State University

Women’s Club Division
Champion: Ohio University
Runner-up: University of Dayton
Championship Final Score: 41-36

Women’s All-Tournament Team
MVP—Catherin Rachek—Ohio University
Kristen Low—Ohio University
Emma Bley—University of Dayton
Anna Landsdowne—Marquette University
Lindsay Black—Howard University

All-Tournament Officials
Tajun Bell—Mercer University
Trevor Flegenheimer—University of Michigan
John Pape—University of Wisconsin
Clay Blackwell—Purdue University